DAILY NOTICES – TERM 2 – WEEK 8A
Friday, 21st June, 2013

Friday 21st June: Alana Martin 8V & Amanda Moore 8V (Reserve: Anna Page 8V)
Monday 24th June: Anna Page 8V & Anusha Rana 8V (Reserve: Eloise Rayner 8V)

PLAYGROUND DUTY ROSTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Break</th>
<th>Upper Quad</th>
<th>Lower Quad</th>
<th>Canteen</th>
<th>Hawaii/ Courts</th>
<th>Siberia</th>
<th>Supervise PGD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wet Weather</td>
<td>I block- Bottom/Top</td>
<td>Bottom floor B &amp; C blocks</td>
<td>Canteen/ Quadrangle</td>
<td>Top A, B &amp; D blocks</td>
<td>Top C &amp; E blocks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri A</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>CHUNG, Mrs T</td>
<td>TRAVIS, Mrs M</td>
<td>BATES, Mrs J</td>
<td>PAICE, Ms P</td>
<td>KHOO, Mrs R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L1</td>
<td>GLEESON, Ms M</td>
<td>HAHN, Mr G</td>
<td>LAM, Mr M</td>
<td>GOVAN, Mrs P</td>
<td>NAIDU, Ms S</td>
<td>GIBBS, Ms J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L2</td>
<td>GREEN, Mr L</td>
<td>HEWITT, Mr R</td>
<td>HORNE, Mr M</td>
<td>NARSAY, Ms C</td>
<td>PECAR, Miss A</td>
<td>CAVANAGH, Mr P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CANTENE
All lunch orders for the canteen need to be in before 10am. BREAKFAST is available from 8am.

PRINCIPAL’S MORNING TEA – Term 2 – Week 9B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY 24/6</th>
<th>TUESDAY 25/6</th>
<th>THURSDAY 27/6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Social Justice</td>
<td>Sport (Jnr:All)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Early Departure Roster – TERM 2

- Monday – Year 8
- Thursday – Year 9
- Friday – Year 7

ALL YEARS
- **Opens Soccer:** Meeting TODAY in I1.15 at lunch to collect note for game on Wednesday.
- **ID Cards:** There will be NO more orders for missing ID cards. Mrs Vancuylenburg
- **Cheltenham Sisters of Battle** – club meeting today at lunch in I1.02. Come and join the fun!

YEAR 7
- **Year 7 Peer Support:** Your last peer support session is on TODAY (Friday 21/6) in Period 3. You will be having a party so bring some goodies along for your group to share!

YEAR 8
- **Year 8 Reports** will be handed out on **Monday, 24th June** in Period 5. Please go straight to the hall and you will be dismissed from there at 2.45pm for early leave.
- **Drama Ensemble:** Notes for the theatre excursion to Storm Boy are available outside the English Faculty. First in best dressed!

YEAR 9
- **Year 9 High Resolves Leaders** will have their working session 1 on Monday 24/6/13 during Lessons 1-3. Please go to I1.14 immediately after Roll Call. You are required to bring your books and other equipment for Lessons 4 + 5 for Monday 24/6/13.
YEAR 11

- **YR 11 DER LAPTOPS** can be handed into the TSOs for their last Software upgrade. There is no TSO support in 2014 so this is your last chance. Please back up onto USB all your personal files.

- **Transport Prefect Nominations:** If you are interested in nominating for transport prefect 2013/2014, please collect nomination forms from the box on top of the filing cabinet outside the Maths staffroom. Nominations close on Thursday 27th June, 2013.

YEAR 12

- **Kickstart Chem Excursion TODAY:** Right after you have your name marked off at roll call, please go to the Lower Quad immediately to get your name marked off again by the Chemistry teachers. We will start walking to the station by 8.45am to catch the 9:02 train to Redfern.